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The Man Will Ue FohihI.
, Th portilre withdrawal et Mr. Til-d-

frm tlto presidential race and the
iWlnlbs and final declaration of hta

to allow Ills natno to be thus
iwed.'does not, as sotno of our esteemed
eontemporarles profess to believe, com
plicate tlio Democratic situation nor
render it any more dlfllcull to olcct the
nominee of tlio next Chicago conven-

tion. Not at all. On the contrary, It

simplifies the situation. It takes out of

it the only disturbing issue. It is true

that there Is no Democratic sentiment
for any other particular man llko there
was for Mr. Tlldou ; but that state of

affairs only renders It more easy for the
delegates to meet calmly and deliberate
dispassionately over the importaut duty
eoagded to thorn. No 0110 qucs

in that If the Republican con

vention had acted thus, free fioin
the influence of popular clamor, It
would have picked out a man who
would have commanded the support, it
tint tlm ontlro confidence et that consld- -

crablo and Influential element which

bolts the nomination of Blaine.
Tho Democratic convention meets

under happy auspices, Thoro is a very

much better feeling hi Washington than
there has boon since the organization or

Congress. Neither the protection nor
" revenue rofotin" olement is disposed

to be ugly ; common meeting ground
will be found for them, and after sound
iinmiwraUn itrinciiilos of universal ac
ceptance have been adopted as the party
platform, it will not be so hard to And n

man to fit them, as many weak kneed

Democrats suppoiso. Tho many states
which have virtually instructed for Mr.

Tllden will now go to Chicago free, and
if hia own shall be divided the necessity

will be tlio more apparent for the leaders

of the party jinking Individual and local

interests, to agree upon a candidate
whoso character and record will ompha-hIz- o

Uib Issues of the campaign. Such an
one will lie found.

Illestcr t'ljmcr.
.l'ennsylv?nia bus and has lostmoio

eminent and abler men than 1 Hester
Clymor, whom death called so sud-

denly yesterday, but of her present
generation of public meu there was

none who better merited th con-

fidence, the esteem and the friend
ship of its citizens than Mr. Clyiner.
Born of an honorable family of that
strain of honest blood.which has made so

much for the be3t most permanent parlor and
citizenship ho was an ac- - bride was upstairs her room, arrayed
complished gentleman, whom to Know
well was to admire. Ho was a true
friend and a highly honorable
Graduating with honors at college, he
achieved success the bar early
in his professional career,' follow-
ing his earnosji political convictions
ho camojft'totho Democratic party

men with lcs3 conscience
were quitting it, and ho was soon inveat-- ol

with public trust, which ho never
betrayed. In his opiwaltlon to the re-

peal of the tonnage tax, on the Hour of
the state Senate, ho won the confidence
of tlio people, and ho held his seat in that
body until nominated by the Democrats
for governor in ISfiG. Ho made a re-

markable canvass, heading it himself,
with energy ability on the stump
and with tireless resolution. Ho got a
larger veto than up to that tlnio had
ever been cast for a Democratic nomi-

nee in this state, and, though defeated,
in no wlso the respect of his party

in the Btato. nor of his constituents at
homo. sent him to Congress for
four terms, wheroho took nigh rank and
did coed servlco. the exposure of
the Belknap fraud being made
by his committee and the announcement
et that painful scandal dovelving upon
him. Of late years ho has been givlug
his individual attention to the largo
business interests committed to him by
his brother's death. But his name was
very familiar and dear to the Dem-
ocracy of Pennsylvania ; and iu the pro-

fessional business, social and political
circles, which he has adorned with the
graces of a gentleman aud the virtuoi of
an honest man, there a sincere mourn-
ing for the deatli of Hlester C'lsmer.

Presidential Names.
All the names that are to be mentioned

at the Chicago convention are those of
reputable mou and of men who would
capably fill the place for which they are
named. Pennsylvania will do herself
honor in prosenting Handall, New York
in naming Cleveland, Delaware in offer
ing Bayard, Illinois Palmer or Trum-
bull, Ohio Thurnian, Indiana Hendricks
or McDonald ; and other states will
have candidates doubtless; but we recall
no name that is to be presented against
whom the suspicion et dishonor or un-

fitness clings. The nomination will go
to the man who seems strongest before
the people, who may not be t,ho one who
appears strongest in himself to the con-

vention. The strong candidate iu these
days of prejudice is tlio lucky man who
is not forced by his convictions to prom
inontly antagonize tiio favorite opinions

any considerable body et the people
from whom his votes are to come. Men
iu Congress occupy dangerous stations
because they must needs count them-
selves on one sldo or the other. Men in
gubernatorial offices have much safer
places, being conspicuous yet shielded.
So it comes to pass now that Itandall
and Carlisle, heretofore most popular of
their party, ate handicapped in the
presidential race by the antagonisms
they have caused iu doing their duty, as
legislators, as tlioy saw it, while Clovo
land, who would have been as prompt to
declare and follow his convictions on the
tariff, aud other issue of legislation,
if it had been in the line of his duty to
do so, has escaped the danger of offend
ing any portion of the public sentiment
Jn the safe elevation et his executive
place ; nnd has gained besidehigh repute
by his wise and conscientious dlscliargo
of its duties.

SoMKof the Republicans are taking
credit themselves for discovering nud
incorporating; In their national platform
the we'l grounded popular opposition
large foreign land holdings in this coun- -

try. To Mr. Hopkins, a Pennsylvania
Democratic congressman, is duo the
first public alarm sounded on tins ques-

tion and the first bill introduced to pie- -

vent it.

Jay Gori.D must be having a very

exciting tluio in keeping his head above

water, Judging by the disposition to

fade away manifested by the stocks
which ho has been manipulating. They
nm In a galloping consumption.
Gould had better order out his yacht
lake to the water for a pleasant summer
cruise, for it may be that after this Hum-

mer ho will not have a yacht to sail in.

Tin. Indications of the day point to the
selection of Cleveland and Palmer as the
Democratic ticket ; the latter to balance
the nomination of Logan from the same
Btato. may be a contrary current
us to both names on the Dumocralic
ticket before the convention 's work is
done, political things being very uncer-

tain, but tlio pointing to Cleveland now
is very strong.

Tin; Hopublioan
Logan's war record
that of lllaino.

orator that
uocossarily

extols

Dukk oi' IIkssi: doubtless wishes for.
vontly that ho had tiover sot eyes on tlio
dashing KttMiati widow, Madame Kolaniiue.
At prosout it looks as though the little
diversion is goiug to cud iu his nbdioa-tion- .

A (IIKHRrUL VIEW or IT.

II priys lo wciir h huiMIiik (mo
Ami laiiKh our ttoiililtvs iiown .

for nil our lltllu troubles wait
Our Inn Killer or our irtttvii.

lie neittli Uio uiHKleol nsrnllu
Oiirriotilits "III imlo iiwsy,

As tueltM tlm Irosts in ouily pi ln.
iloneiUh the auiiiiv ray.

assails

ItKKOitMKii ItoosKvntvr douies the
iu which ho is represented as goiug

over horse, foot and dragoons into the
lllaino camp. Tho able editors who
spoke so sweetly of the young reformer
must now tutio their organs to a now
song.

Omaii Wu.iin declared his intention to
toaoh the world iu his marriage that them
is a sphere for high art oven iu matri-tuou- y.

Yot at his own wedding cero-moti- y,

the saffron hnod garment, which
brought him such luorativo notoriety, was
ditcardod by his bridoin favor of a creamy
brocade and satin robe, made by of
the b'st known Fronoh dressmakers,

TiU'.V have some peculiar people about
(Hen Covo, Long Island. Tho village
bolle was to have been married on Tuesday
to a prominent young citizen. Tlio gliosis

and had all assombled iu the the
of the state, iu ;,i
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her bridal outfit, awaiting tbv.7i rival of
her afllanoed. Hours' ' passed, but the
groom oai:9 hot, ami it was subsequently

.'iGVoloped that ho had loft on the after
noon train, vahso iu hand. Ono week be
fore, a villagotradosmau wasroady to wjd
a gay young bruuotto of the place, who
had half the available town hearts at her
disiH)sal, whou she packed her rod traveling
bag aud lolt for parts unknown. A faithless
bride ami groom within ouo woek is a big
record for oven a Long Island village.

PiSltSONALi.

Bisiior Mattiikw Simpson,
Methodist Episcopal church,
critically ill iu Philadelphia.

of the
is lying

Wiiitei.aw Itniu, et the Nuw York
Tribune, will coutributo an article on
newspapers to the next volume of the
"Euoyclopie lia Hrittauioa."

John Kkm.y'h II rat cjioico for the ptosi
denoy is Souator Thomas F. Uayard,
though ho declares that Tammauy will
faithfully support the Chioago nominee.

dKNRiiAi. liooTii, the head of the Salva
tiou Army, is treating for the purchase of
Pattrs uastlo aud ostate iu Wales ter a
family residence. General Booth is said
to be making largo profit as the lcador of
the Salvation Army.

BisnorOr.oiioi. W. of West
Virginia, was married Thursday night at
the EmauuolChuroh, in Henrico oouuty,
uoar Hiohmond, Va., to Miss Marian M.
Btowart, daughter of John Stewart, one
of tlio wealthiest and most prominent citi-zou- s

of Virginia.
His Excki.i.encyTi; Pro, high admiral

of the Japjucho navy, in on a visit to the
United States. While iu Philadelphia,
Thursday, ho expressed great surprisu at
the weakness of the United States navy,
wondering with the facilities the country
lioHsosses, that that forcois not ntrongor.

Miss Kli.aiietii IIoah, daughter of
Hon. E. It. Hoar, was married to Samuel
Howies, of the Sprlugllold Republican, in
Conoord, Mas?., Thursday ovening. Thoro
was a largo attendance oi relatives ami
friends, who had come to express their
regards to the bride aud groom. Prcsout
among the tiumbor were Hon. William M.
Evarts aud Hon. Georgo F. Hoar.

Mi:MON!KK has some curious theories
hi art one of them that a certain gosture
and mode of sitting, standing or lying
down is peculiar to a oortain ojiooh. Many
of his pictures, especially the single llguro
studies, have been based on this. His
model takes a position of his own frco will
nud Molssouior dooidos that it would suit
such n ooutury and such a costume. Tho
sitter is then droseoi for his part,

M'.l.l.lK II. UUUI.KY'.I Ilr.ATII.
1 lie Coroner ' Jury Ilmnnnil the Mote thut

Mlio Leli, Hut are Kefntait Their Verdict.
q'ho oronor's jury investigating tlio

death of Nellie D. Cooley, have at length
found a verdict. At their forinor meeting
the guardian of Miss Cooley, E. P. l)ar
ling, rofused to produce the note whioh
she loft bohlnd her, and in this
action was supported by the acting cor-
oner, 1). F. Donohue. q'ho jury Insisted
on veoing the uote, nnd rofused to sign
any vordiot without it. At their mooting
last woek the coroner warned thorn that
future meotiugs would be at their own
oxpenso. Thursday night they mot again
and after over two hours' deliberation
drew tin and signed a vordiot iu whioh
they found that Nelllo D. Cooley
aamo to her death about Deonm-bo- r

8, 1883, either by aooidont or other
oauso not known to the jury. From the
moagre ovldouoe liroduood, howevor, that
she committed suloido by drowning in the
Susquehanna river. Tho vordiot con-elud-

: This jury, howevor, do not fool
justified in dismissing this matter without
putting ou record the fact that important
ovldouoo touuhim? her death has boon pur
posely withhold from them and that this
was douo with the full knowledge of the
aotlng eoronor, although th) jurors

requested that the ovldouoo be
produood."

It is gonerally supposed that the uote
contains the true explanation of the

girl's death, and that thore is
Bomo cause thoroln assigned that her
frleudshavo au interest in withholding
from the public Howevor this may be,
the oase is now oudod aud the last act of
this mournful tragedy has closed.

IANCASTER DALLY INTELLIGENCE K, FRIDAY" JUNE IU, 1884.

OVER THE STATE.
A 1'OMKI.Y I.AU' VIOLTSNT nWAIH

DriiiwmlliiK ItlsrrlUBe With it 1'IMiil, Knl(
hikI llitiiRiimn' Noose Uoiivetttloii ul

inn Sous l Vcterniis Oilier Henit,
Simon Sotnitto,. of Mahanoy I'lauo, was

lodged lu jail in Pottsvlllo, Tlmrmlay, for
niifo keopiug. Ho U a 22 year-ol- d Polandor.
Hu fell in love with a hanilsomo young
country woman named Kva ltoltliuin. Sho
illtl not icoiprocato his atlVotlous, in spite
of liiH earnest devotion. Thursday inoru-lu- g

ho wont to her residence carrying a
pistol, a knlfo and a long roe. Tho latter
had a noose in one end, and lie adjusted It
around his nook, while the other end hu
fastened to a hat peg. I lion, witu tuo
pistol in one hand, pointed to his head,
and the knife in the other hand, with the
blade urossed ngalnst his throat, ho de
manded if she would marry him.

At this instant .John ltoltliuin, a btotbor
of the persecuted young woman, entered,
and soizlug the perspiring swain, disarmed
htm, and walked him oil to the justice s
ofuoo, whoneo ho was sent to jail uudor a
a strong guard Simon says ho only
wanted to frighten Kva iuto consenting to
marry him, aud meant no harm. John
llolthum says If after a week's imprison-
ment Simon promises to leave the region
ami quit persecuting his sister, ho will
consent to his release.

ltie Sum el Veterans it Milton.
Tho annual convention of the Sous of

Veterans for the Kastern Division of
Pennsylvania was called to order Thurs-
day morning in Milton by Col. E. W.
Alexander. Uvor --'W uoiogaies wuru
present. Tho roll of membership shows a
gam of 80S, making a total of 1,500, and
the number of camps has boon increased
from forty four to sixty-eig- within the
nasi voar.

Tho following named comprise the pro
siding official stall: Colonel K W. Alex-

ander, Heading ; Lieutenant-Colone- l John
Klookuer, llairisburg , Colonel Uoorgo C.
Amio, el Philadelphia, was appointed to
till the chair of Major ; II. It. llamer, of
Heading, adjutant: C. J. Miller, Phila- -

dolphia, quartermaster, aud J. W. llmih-rig- ,

Williauispjrt, surgeon. Tho division
council oousisim of Henry P. Thornton,
laoob tleary. William Iloylos and W. M.
Ilovnolds, all of Philadelphia.

Tlio following uamed gontlemon wore
elected Thursday aftornoou to llll the
oflleoB for the ousiiing year : Colonel,
Robert K. Hopkins, Milton , lieutenant
colonel, II. 11. ilauiur, Heading ; major,
W. H. Hoyle, Philadelphia j chaplain, W.
P. Mastorsou. Philadelphia ; surgeon, Dr.
T. M. dueling, Williamsport. Division
Council C. E. Steese, Pino Oiovo ; H. T.
Stetltir. deorgo lhowu, Heading ; L. V.
Haush, Mahauoy City. Delegate at largo,
H. M. E. Flint, Philadelphia. Uologatw
to Commandory iu Chief C. J. Miller,
Philadelphia ; C. Day Hudy, Ilarrisburg.
donoral VI. E. W. Hoss, of Ilaltimoro,
commaudor el the secoud grand division,
was present Thursday. To day the iustal
latiou of olllccrs takes place.

Mti in Denil by 111 I aclp
At Mondon, Westmoreland county,

Wednesday night, Alexander Shorbuudy,
a farmer, ebnS-tti- kllloii his nephew, Noah
Miller, who was visiting him. Miller had
ihroatoucd the life el Shorbutidy and his
family, and Shorbuudy forbid him to outer
his house. Wednesday night the house
was locked against him, but ho butted
down the door, rushed In and madeauas-saull'o- u

the ladies. Shorbuudy ordered him
out, out ho refusing Shorbuudy picked up
a gun and blow his brains out.

A Hoy Itietantly Killed.
Charles Howsar, tou years old, son of

Valentino llowser, of Kittanning, was
instantly killed Thursday evening at Key-Hold- s'

olay mill, while riding down hill on
a loaded car. Tho oar jumped oil the
track and cut his head oil.

(JI1UUUIII.V AKK.MIlH.

Uloie ul inn KefornitMl Uliurcli Uoiili-rruc- e

lu iteimlUB lionluir ul the l.ebuiiuu
UlJtualK.

The Philadelphia Gorman Reformed
olassis adjourned late Thursday aftornoou.
During the day the various standing com-
mittees made roporta. Tho treasurer, J.
Langoudoorii'er, road his report, whioh
showed a very healthy condition ofallairs.
Mr. LangondoorlTor was re olectod troas-uro- r.

Tho next meeting of this classis
will be hold iu S.ktom church, Philadelphia,
aud the Eastern synod, of which this
classis is a part, will meet iu Pittsburg
next fall.

Mcnilun ul lite Lebanon ulaaela.
About seventy llvo ministers and lay

delegates have arrived, to attend the
annual meeting of the Lebanon classis of
the Reformed church, which meets at
Hcthauy Orphans' home, Womolsderf,
Horks county. Thursday oveuing the
rotirlug president, Rev. Mr. Shadle, of
Pottsrillo. preached the usual opening
sermon. Tobias Kcatoti, of Jonestown, is
soorotary, and Rov. Dr. Johnson, of Leb-
anon, is treasurer. It is expected that the
classis will be in scsyiou till next Tuesday,
during which time re ports will be submit-
ted showing the condition of the various
charges within the boundaries of the
olassls, which Includes Horks, I.obanon
aud Schuylkill counties. Thoro are about
forty ministers of the faith iu theto throe
counties.

The lleportert fall el lletber.
Tho London 7mc has received a dis-

patch from its correspondent at Wady-half- a.

According to this Harbor surren-
dered twolve days ago, and the reports of
the massacre that had already boou in-

formed that the rohol Goneral Caull had
colloctcd 100,000 nion around Horber.
After the fall of Berber 30,000 Arabs were
Bout to invest Dongola.

Tho dovornor of Dongola was iguoraut
of the sorrendor of Berber and telegraphed
to Wady.halfa that no news had come
down the river. This uows is lu diroot
ooulliot with the statomout made in the
House of Commons by Lord Edmund
Fitzmaurioo, uudor foreign soorotary, to
the offoot that mossougors from Berber
had reported that olty safe as late as Juno
3. Until reports whioh are unquestionably
mithotitlo arrive the fall of lierbor is con-
sidered problematical.

m m -

Forty l'eraoni Drown ml tiy Wnteripout.
News has just boon rooolvod iu LondouJ

mat a waterspout ooourreu iu iiKuuaig,
Russian Turkostau, on Juno li. The tivor
was ovorllowed aud sovouty houses de-
stroyed. Forty persons wore drowned.

m

A Negro Marprled In ICotjbery.
K nil rata Itovlow.

Mr. Jehu Hart is a farmer residing
about one halt mllo north of Stovens. On
Tuesday eveulng ou returning from llshlng
ho onterod the house to change his olothes,
whou great was his surprise to tlud in the
same room ho entered a largo negro, about
doing the same. Whou ho rooovorod
from his surprise Mr. II, demanded et his
visitor what ho wanted aud was replied to
by au attempt at assault, after twhioh he
managed to make Ids oacapo from the
house, closely followed by Mr, Hart, who
called for aid lustily, aud Mrs, Hart, who
was at the barn at the time, nldod In
giving the alarm by Bonding for neigh
hers, wlio turned out nud followed the
ohaso q'ho negro was captured iu a corn
Held, near the residence el Mr. Hart, and
taken to the ouloo of Justice (human, of
I)ouvor,who oominltted him lo the oouuty
jail.

Tlio Hireet l,inpa.
Tho police on duty last night report

that that ouo of the oleotrlo lamps was
poor all night ; ouo wont out at l'J-.U- ;

two at 1 o'olook, and two otbors wore out
for ouo hour. None of thogasollno lamps
wore ropertod out.

UERK AND TUKHK.
It was a very famous company el

distinguished farmers that mot aud fished
and talked agriculture aud dined at Col.
James Duffy's, Marietta, yesterday. The
real Farmers' club consists of John Welsh,
Frederick Fraley, W. 11. Drayton, Frank
A. Comlov, Saiuiiol M. IVHon, Ueorgo It.
KoborU, deo. W. Chllds, .lames Dully,
Justice Oieou. Judge Hlddle, J. Donald
Cameron and dooruo Might. Thelis weio
the names inscribed upon the solid silver
cup presented to Mary Agnes, the six
mouthr-o- hl daughter of the host, upon her
Introduction to and adoption by tlio club.
To one sldo of the tnsciiptiou was an
engraved bunch of wheat, and on the left
a plow, with the legend, "Speed the Plow."

Tho farmers did their best. TIioiiimiIvos
aud their guests comprised a company id
rare distinction. It included Edmunds,
Randall and Bayard, all of whom have
boon conspicuously canvassed for the
presidency ; Hampton and Halo linked
arms as cordially as if New England and
South Carolina had alwajs stood shoulder
to shoulder, as Webster wished them to ;

Heck took the trout oit the hook for Chief
Justice Meteor ; Chas. A. Dana aud deo.
W. Chllds confabbed congenially , the
presidents of the Pennsylvania ami Head-

ing forgot that there was any rivalry be-

tween their great eoriKirations , six- -

seventh's of the supreme court of
Pennsylvania wore there, and nearly nil
of the management of Its greatest
railroad; such oulmout lluanciesas Freder
rick Frnloy aud Jas. Patterson hobnobbed
with the politicians, while Farmer
McOraun gave thmn all points on practi-
cal farming ; Cammaok inspected the Jer
sey bull with an enthusiastic admiration
that watded off all suspicion that ho w.is
the gioatest boar on Wall street, while
Larry Jerome's colors were to the I rout in
the Held, on the shore of the tiotit pond
aud overywhero.

t
It was a disappointment to the host that

ho could not (line his company at the park,
as is his wout ; the dampness would not
permit. Hut the dinner and the entertain-
ment throughout were perfect aud the
speeches as sparkling sis the company was
remarkable.

Thoro were hundreds perhaps tho-
usandsof busy tHJonle iu this county set
ting out tobacco plants yesterday alter the
copious and refreshing rains. Men, womou
and children wore at it. I no planting is
late and the plants generally are largo ;

some of them a little yellow. Evou in these
long days it is a severe task for ouu man
to plant an aore, holdiug nearly Ci.OOO

plants, from sunrise to twilight, but thore
are reported cases of this break back

I notice that the Milwaukee Frut lh-eit- ,

the Ciuoinnati VolkMatt, the HVffic
Vic.tboIlliiiB Stuit.i .tilting, the Detroit

Pout, tlio Huffalo Fme Pros, the Hollevillo
.ttt'iiiij the Pittsburg Freihetti Frtund

aud the Now York itaals Xtilumj are all
opposed to the candidacy el Mr. Hlaiuo.
Tho Germans seem to be very muoh afraid
of the Maiuo statosmau ; it may be, per
haps, because tlioy think ho looks too
much afU'r the main ohauco.

It is wonderful what interest has boon
created iu the cremation movement by the
Lancaster society' organization. Ono of
the most brilliant ladies iu the city writes,
expressing her heart sympathy with the
movement. Another gifted woman says
that cremation has long had her attention
and sympathy, aud she bespeaks sorvice
at the Laucvstor furnace when her
time comes. A young lady el
literary taste rccdls the burning of
Sholly's body by his friends though
I suspect that that was more of a do
bauoh than a ceremony raid the prophotlo
touo of Bulwer's " Coming Raco" on this
subjeot. An orthodox city clergyman, of
distinguished piety aud unquestioned
li'arniug,puts dowu his name for a share of
stock ; and his associates talk of electing
him chaplaiu.

A sufferer from the disposition of the
average aldoinian to always give judg-
ment lor plaintiff, tolls mo that in a recent
oase an ollloial foe grabber gave au award
against him, although ho had a written
proof of sottlomout ton yoais before the
mitiikti (Knu lillli1t f ntnl ivlmn 1m Mfini.

urged appeal, reported
"sure win Tho

plaintiff says the alderman had also urged
him sue, ho was " sure win "
before him.

How different the modern boys are from
those of a few decades back in their little
rivalries 1 Timo was whou it was only
truly juvouilo to have a good stamp col-
lection, q'hoti have a good stamp from
Ceylon or Japan conferred more distinction

the present possession of a base ball.
Now the youthful ambition runs oil' to

collection of tobacco tags and iost
marks. Those audacious follows have
started a now cr.r.o that I hope soon to see
given its qulottif, and that the collection
of bird eggs. Should this become lo

among ourjuvcnilos, I tremble for
the future of sougstors of the grove.

In a reminisoouco of Francis W. Hughes,
in the Ilarrisburg Pilnot of recent date,
occurs the rotation el this incident whioh
is recalled with much appropriateness iu
counootion with the mournful news of
IIicstcrClymor'6 death

"It was ou a bright Juno day in 1803
whou the Cumberland was about
being invaded by the Confederates uudor
Gifnoral Loo, aud the Domocratio state
convention iu in the hall et
the IIoubo of Representatives. Mr.
Hughes was chairman of the Domooratlc
state oommittoo, and his vigorous canvass
of the year bofero had givou Pennsylvania
to the Domocratio party. Ho oallod the
oonvontion to order and its sossien was
prolougod far into the night. Thoro was
a bitter contest for the nomination for
govorner botwoou Hioster Clymor and
William 11. Wiito, ami at a late ;iiour tlio
uanio of George W. Woodward was
sprung upon the convontiou and carried
through with a wild hurrah. It was an
exciting soouo. The dolegatos lumped to
their foot, ohoorod and ohoorod again,
throw up their hats and for a time

TrKln lliul el
I'llDI Vullnjf

scorned as if Bedlam had broken loose.
Whou the oonvontion got through with
its labors, it roselvod itsulf Iuto a ratifica-
tion mooting, and spooohes had boou made
by Clymer, and others, whou
Hughes was oallod for. Heavens what
enthusiasm ovekod. His chrlou voloo
was hoard far out in the capital grounds,
and an iuoidont occurred during his
speech which is worthy of note. The
militia of the state had been oallod out by
Govorner Curtln to rope I the Confederate
invasion, and a great many had arrived
during the night nud wore soattorod
through the park. As I was loaviug the
eapltol in company with Mr. Joseph Bar
uott of Lauoastcr, thau whom a hotter,
sounder, staunohor Democrat does not
llvo, there wore seven militiamen about
ascending the stops of the portioo, and
those remarked : " Lot us go lu and hang
Frank Hughes." Barnott said : " Lot us
go back nud son thorn this thing."
llaok we wont, the mllitlamon listened to
Hughes' stirring speech, but, of oourso,
uo hanging took plaoo. Tho enthusiasm
ho created did not subside uutll some
time after had finished,"

Ulrster Clymor, by the way, iu
three weeks bofero the presidential elec-

tion, told mo just whatould happen in
New York oity nud state. It turned out
exactly as ho said.

BIN.D11AP.

AN ERRING WOMAN.

tiik OMHK nr unit HON'n uuinr.
i tllPKinteliil Kliiriunt In
III Milliters rarniiitiiir
.hIidI Mown,

TliutHilay alteiuoou the Inmates el
dm man's tavern, u few miles from Pino
Valley, Pa., heard a struggle goiug on iu
the room. Opening the door they
saw two men snuggling on the lloor. A
woman was standing near thorn mid she
was ordering the oldest of the two to re
huso the man ho holding down and
kicking. the piosltato man ivgaiued
his feet ho diew a lovolver and llted thieo
shots, each of which entered the other'n
bodv and ho fell to the lloor. As soon as ho
saw him fall, the other man thiow his
weapon on the lloor. Ho was Immediately
sei.ed and lodged in an empty room, aud a
guard was placed over htm. During the
excitement attending this Bcouothn woman
managed to make her way out of the
house unobserved. The wounded man
was Jabi--. dtaul. A physician was sent
for, nud pron iiiuoed his injuries fatal.
The man who llicd the shots was taken
before a pistico, and described hiuimlf as
Henry Wilig, miii of Josiah Will?, a
wealthy farmer, tesiililig iu the Village.
Tho woman was his mother, who had
eloped with draul. Willg was placed
uudor (.1,000 bail to await tlio rotuii oi
U null's injutiO't.

For the past two years draul, who is a
married man with a family of seven child-
ren, has been Intimate with Mrs Willg.
Ho is a hard, biutal man, and his wllo has
lecetved many beatings at his hands fin
venturing to lemotistrato against his inti-
macy. Mrs. Wilig is about 10 roars of
age, out is still n.imisomo nun gay. ?uu
has been a favorite with all the men lu the
nolghborhiiod, but seemed prefer the
sm-iot- of Orual. She married Wilig in
Haltimoro twenty-on- e yearn ago, and has
four children, the oldest or whom (Henry)
the young man arrested for the shooting.
Hor husband was rather sickly. The
woman's iutimacv with (Irani attaoUd
much attention, as the visits to her wore
always made during the absence of her
husband. At length their escapades made
them notorious. Mr. Wilig either had
perfect coutldeuco iu hlswlfo.orolsohodid
not hoar the rumors that wore iu overy
ouo's mouth.

Oil Wednesday forenoon Mr. Wilig and
his youngest son sot out for market,

to be absent two days. On Wed-

nesday night draul wont to the Wilig
homestead aud over night, iu spite
of the opposition of her sou Honry, who
raised a fearful row, aud oeusiirod his
mother for nllowun; Uraul to sleep in the
house. His efforts were useless, and ho
left the house ouraged. and stopped over
night with a friend near by. Iu the morn-
ing, whou ho wout homo his mother was
missing. Ho waited until noon, but she
failed to appear. Ho thou wout t'J his
father's room and found the door locked,
which was unusual. Ho succeeded in ef-

fecting an entrance nud found that a small
iron safu in which his lather had kept alt
his valuables had boeu burst open aud thu
contents rilled. Ho know that his father
always kept a largo sum of money in the
house Contrary to expectation, the father
returned sooner thau expected. Tho sou
oxplaiued the situation and said that his
mother had eloped with uratu. .nr.
Wilig was overcome with grief, aud had
to be carried to bjd. Ho was taken with
a violent tit of coughing, aud soon after-war- d

blood bcgiu to llow from his mouth.
A physician was summoned, who 8 lid that
the shook had beou too much for him.
In despair the sou mounted a horse
aud started in pursuit of his re
creant motlior. draul and his par
amour had been soon driving south
ward in an open carriage. Ho came upon
them at dornian, and asked his mother to
come homo with him aud give him the
money she had stolen. She laughed and
looked at draul, who also laughed, aud
told the young man that ho ought to be
ashamed to insult his own mother. Tho
enraged youth then eprang at draul and
struck him on the faoo. draul grappled
with him and easily throw him U the
tlooo. Ho boat aud kicked the boy until
Mrs. Wilig said : " That will do, Jabcz "
draul said that ho had boon criminally
intimate with Mrs. Wilig for over two
years, that she hail proposed to him to
olepo, and that she h id the stolen money
aud waiters iu her possession. His deatli

plained the alderman him to was this afternoon.
Search was made for Mrs. Wilig, butas ho was to at court." I
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traoo of her could be found. Sho has in
her iiossession over $7,000 iu cash and the
title deeds of her husband's property. It
is supposed that she wout to Haltimoro
aud a telegram lias boou sent to intercept
her. Her busbaiidiis sinking rapidly, and
his death is only a question of a few
hours.
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1.IUU Uccoid.
Linden Hall somluary exorcises will Lo

differently arraugod this year from forinor
years, rue commencement oxoroises win
open on Thursday inorniug, amy u, ai 10
a. m.; the exhibition from ii to 3 p. m..
and the couoort at 8 p. in. This will
doubtless prove far proferablo to the
horetofore lengthy oxercisos whioh wotc
all gouo thtoughwith in the ovening.

JlonlDC of L1IIU l'DDllo Schools.
Tho Lititz publio schools olosod with

appropriate exorcises by the scholars
Wcdnosday afternoon. Tho programme
oouslstod of a largo nuinbor of dialogues,
rccltatious and muslo. After those oxor-ois- os

the ropert of the soveral sohools was
read, iu which punctual and regular

were givou special moutiou.
Thoro is a general fooling among directors
and patrons to make some important
ohaugos iu the next school session, the
most important being the omploymout of
a male principal.

FUCK IH

OraulU'a Tobuoco Warehouse una Burner's
llurn llimieil inn MorulnR.

This morning about 1 o'clock a frnmo
tobacco shod, with briok basement,

to Herman Grabill. Petersburg.
was burned. Tho building oontalnod from
00 to 100 cases of 1831 tobaooo, paokod by
and belonging to Mr. Day Grabill, a
nophew of the owner of the building,

Tho tobaooo was insured for $0,200
$1,000 of whioh was in the Hartford nnd
$1,000 in the National, of Hartford, Mr.
J. II. Motzler of this city being agout for
both companies. $3,200 oltho Insuranoo
is in the Penn Mutual and $1,000 in the
Farraors. Tho building was worth $1,000
and was insured for $500 in the Peun.

q'ho flames from the burning tobaooo
waroheuso, spread to a frarao barn on the
opposite sldo of the alloy, bolouglng to
Jacob Hnydor, and it was also destroyed,
togotbor with its contonU. Mr. Buydor's
hog pen was also burned nnd one of his
hogs perished in the llamos,

Mr. Bnydor's loss Is about $800, on
whioh ho lias an insurance iu the Penn
Mutual of $100. The origin of the flro is
unknown.

a Former l.Biicaitrlsn m Trouble.
W. U. Kools, has boon nrrostod lu York

ou the ohargo of being criminally Inti-

mate with his stop-daught- Josophlno
Hraddls. q'ho complaint was made by the
wifn of Kools. and the mother of Joso- -
phlno. Tho girl brought a suit against
her motlior for mallolous ralsohlof. Tho
latter gave ball for a hearing, but Kools
and the girl were committed to jail for
court. Kools Is well-know- n in this olty
whore ho lived for a number or years,
having romevod to York but rooontly.
Ho is a oamproooting proaohor and also
deals iu bones and iron,

TIIK IIIAMOHll VIKI.IJ

nintleil nt liurrent lo tlio llnan II ul Frn-terul- ty

natural I'.WckIipii.
q'ho Lancaster defeated a nine liom

Jersey City yestoiday at the latter plaoo by
tlm sooru of 10 to 0

q'ho Active olub of town, defeated the
Miners by the scoio el 7 to I, on the
giouiids of tlio loiiuei ji'stt'iday.

Ed. Sales, who has been playing sueli
lluo ball for the Cliaiubersburg o'ult, will
play with the Harilsbuig during the h.tl
iiiieo of the leasou,

E. S. West, the rngiil.li Eastern League
uiupiio, is lu .this city to uuipiio the
ehauipioiuhip games lulweeii the It on
sides and Allentowu.

The Liuoastor aio phi) ing at McOranu's
iiatk wllli tlio Alleiitotvu this alteiuoou
I'ho Iionsiileii play tlio sumo club to mor
row, Monday and Tuesday.

q'ho Satuiday games iu Hainsbuig lot
the next lew weeks will be called at Tr.'M)

p. til., toglvo the working peoplu oT the
oily a ohauco to see the games.

A. Alleutowii on Thursday Joseph
Coyle, a thlttooii-yoar-nl- d hey was stiuck
in the pit et the st imsuh by a base ball
and died a few minutes alteiward.

Umpire Hroiiuaii was ussaultiyl by a
mob at Oriole nark, Haltimoro, aftot a
game between Haltimuio and Louisville,
lie was knocked down nud bruised about
the face.

Denny Maek, the clever manager of the
Alleutowii club, is a Hue second baseman
and understands tlio game thoroughly,
having played with Uio lluesl teams lu the
ouutry.

Itartisuuig talks el claiming tlio Wil-
mington game that was to have been
played iu Ilarrisburg yesterday by 0 to 0.
The sickness of Say, el the Wilmington, is
said to have been the cause of the failuto
lo play.

For some Sundays past parties have
been iu the habil el eiawling over the
fence and playing on the Ironsides'
giouuils. q'ho management of the club
intend to piosecuto anyone who tiespassos
hoieaftor.

J. W. II. Hrowu and duties Matilovn,

uo

ou

formerly el the Altoona tiaui, who had
bteu engaged to nlay with the Indian-apoh- s

olub, jumped their contracts yester-
day and went to Now York to join thu
League nine tlioio. A protest has been
telegraphed.

An opinion being expressed that the
ulayers nicked from the various amateur
clubs of ilarrisburg, could defeat the pro-
fessional team, Malinger Sturgeon ollois
to play against any number, from uliio to
eighteen, the winners to lake mo enure
iccoipts of the ganio.

q'ho Keystone association is practically
distiaudeil. l ork, Littlestown and l.au
oaster ate the only remaining clubs and no
games are being played for the champion-
ship, q'ho Lancaster club has inissod sev-

eral onvaeinenlH, but still claims an
organization. An illort is being made to
firm a now association, taking in elubs
from Lancaster, York, Altoona and Car-lls- lo

PhiUuUliihui lmt.
With the breaking up of the Keystone

associatlou which comprised the clubs at
Lancaster, Chester, Yoik, Chambersburg
and Ltttlostoffii, Manager Clark's Lancas-
ter Ironsides cat! now take without fear of
legality or question that place in the East
orn IcagtH they have wanted over since the
disband meiit of .Massamore's Haltimoro
Mouumentals. If good ball playing do-so- n

oi such looguition, Clark's olub is
entitled to become the annex to the
bakery. Itoulimj 'flint.

Yesterday afternoon the High School
aud Eclipse clubs played on the ironsides'
grounds, and the following was the sooro
by innings :
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llHinea flnonliptt.
Philadelphia: Athlotio 11, Indianapolis

:t ; Philadelphia 1, Now York 0 ; Hullalo :

Hult'alo 0, Cleveland 0 ; Detroit : Chicago
7. Detroit 0 ; Pittsburg : Allegheny 5,
Cincinnati 7; Haltlmoie (LI innings) .

Haltimoro I, Louisville I; Washington : St.
Louis Hi, Washington" ; Brooklyn : Brook
lyu 1!, Columbus Jl ; Now York : q'oledo
:t Metropolitan I ; St. Louis : St. Louis
1'iiiuu 3. Cincinnati I'uiou U; Trenton:
q'rentoii 8. Virginia 0; Providence :

Hrowu 1 1, Dartmouth b; East Liberty:
Stats 5, Fraukliu I , otk:. ork 11,
Experts S.

Mr.Hiiiimiiiiiioii nr.w.i.
r.veni Wti.ir wmi At-rim-s tlio (liiiinty l.luim.

There wcio faovoulccu deaths iu Reading
last week.

q'hursday morning the child of David
Maohamer,1818 Uulgo avenue, Ilarrisburg,
was drowned by falling into the water
olosot.

Mr. Frauk Coover, who is au extensive
grower of the weed and who in past years
has grown some of the thiest about
Ephrata, sot out 13,000 plants of the
Havaua variety ou Tuesday.

A cat in Belfast township, Fulton county,
was robbed of two kittens some time ago.
Sunday a wcok the cat started out osten
sibly to find her kittens. 1 mi tend she
found two small rabbits which she oarried
homo nnd has adopted, q'ho "bunnies"
take kindly to their foster-mothe-

On Wednesday evening the marriage of
Miss Annio Ross, oldest daughter of Sena-
tor Ross, of York, aud Frank G. Alison,
of the Adams express company, was

iu York. Tho parlors of the
rcsidouco were olaberatoly and tastefully
decorated with smllax and cut llowors.
About seventy llvo guests were pronont.

Hugh Wynne, ngod 3.1, postal olork of
Wilmington, Del., has been nrrostod,
ohargod with stoaliug money from the
malls. Wynne has loug occupied the
position of postal olotk on the Wilming
tou it Northern rnilroad botween Wil
mlugton and Road Ing. Money has boon
missing from the mails, for some time and
ho waB detected through a letter addressed
to a oity in Maine, containing six dollars.
Wyuno plead guilty and was looked up
Iu default of $2,000 ball.

V I I.I.I AM .1. WKIUIISU.

The IlljfterloiM rfew torK Hnlclilo Ouue n
l.uucaater Utcttriiinker.

William J. Wobber, who huiig hiuisolf
to a maple tree In Brooklyn, at Fifty-tilt- h

street, uoar Fifth avenue, ou Tuesday af-

ternoon, had many acquaintances iu this
city, whore ho recently worked. Ho was
in the employ of Jaraos Prangloy as a
oigarmakor, and was esteemed an
oxcellont workman. Ho also worked
for It. K. Bohnador. Among his fel-

low workmen ho was quite pop-
ular, although occasionally subjoot to
attaoks of dospondonoy. Sitioo ho left
this olty a few months ago, but little was
known of him ; and the first intimation his
friends hore had of his death was the in-

formation givou iu the Now Y'orlc papers.
Ue oatno to this olty from the coal legions
whore ills parents roside.

llaruesa llerovereil,
Knlirata Itovlow.

About a year ago a uow buggy harness,
valued at about $U;i, was stolou from the
promises of John Hoiser, noir Stevens.
Mr. II. heard nothing of his stolen property
until tills week, whou through Information
obtained ho found It on the promises of
Jool q'oxtor, near Nowmanstewn, Mr. T.
having purchased it from another party.

Notary I'ubllo,
Tlio governor has commissioned Frank

P. Ponnell, of Mount Joy, a notary publio
for said borough, his ooramlsslon to dnto
from July 11 aud to contluuo until thooud
of the next Bosalon of the state Souato.

A NOTABLE GATHERING.
DIM. litJrV'Hrr.lH.1li;U'.SUI.UII IMriNI'.K.

II, P hMinUim mul l(iitinnl!ivrfl unit Ilia
tlliKUlnliinl 1,111i-n- 'l'tirottr till Lite's

tlHri-- n III li Im' Klin ul IMllt'rrl
Concerning Uio dinner given the Peon

tiylvaui.i Fanum's club and its distinguish-
ed guests by Col, James Dully at his
handsome private paik, near Matintta, the
Philadelphia 'I'iiikh has the follow Ing tttoy
deseiiptiou '.

q'ho heavy tain which fell Wednesday
night had made the pik so damp that it

had lo lie aiiuoiinetiil Hi a dinner would be
given indoois. Colonel Dully was most
reluctant togUo up the most ohm tidied
featuioof the progtaniuio. Liny Jnioine
with his lovool tiatiiiopiiioauduuilellloil,
protested feebly mid in vain against this
deparluio from old customs "ll will t iko
away half the pleasure of the thing." ho
mummied, as ho discus-to- with Editor
Dana the ptol ability id " niv son u law,
Lord Randolph ChuioMll," Incoming
premier of England, but was over titled.

Am ilin hom'm mvH wanner, however,
It was doomed safe to ontuto Into the
cool recesses of the little doll ami, iu
acooidanco with the ciisloniii of the olub,
the member and guests weio furnished
with rods ami lines with which to tempt
from tint Iroiit pond a pot Hon of the
coining dinner. Frank Thomson's skiltul
throwing of a line exolled the admiii.tlou
of all until Senator Heck etileied into
competition. Hig, bmly and long ainud,
the senator adopted a method of his own
Thtowiug himself upon the bank, ho
Hlrntohoiiliis arms fur down Into thoih pths
and groped wildly lor a victim. Wauo
Hampton blushed as ho saw hit lellow
Democrat thus thiow nil his mantle of
senatorial dignity ami tapped him gently
with his cauo at each fiesh lunge.

"Oh, come now, that's not the way to
tienl a mat., you know," iiiinoiistiateil
the Kotituokl.ui, cor.ipelli'il at length to
desist, unconvinced thai his way was not
the best.

" You will please observe." loinalked
Senator Edmunds, " thai 1 made only one
throw and pulled out the biggest llsh lu

tlio pond." Tho senator woio a mush
hat and daik suit and handled a rod with
all the dexterity ofau old angler.

By tacit mutual aguotuoiit political
discussions were tabooed and not oven the
important inllueneo which oxuoveinor
q'tldeu's lettm of withdrawl was likely to
have upon the ptuspects of two of the
company, Messis. Rinilall and Bayatd,
could extort au opinion. Senator Bayard's
line, cleanly cut fe.itures'woio an oiptes
sionol boyish ilelighl ns ho gave himself
up to the pleasures of III" lay. and ho
laughed and jested appatniilly without it

thought of conventions or iioiinoa,ions.
Congressman Randall presetvid his
accustomed serenity and was nppimiitly
equally iniliiterent to any honors the
future might have iu sloto for him.

"Tlioio's material hem for tlm not
ptesidout," said Chief Justice Meieur, as
ho e lanced towntds the senator and top
reseutativo. "Yes," tospotided Chan man
llousol, " and ll not that, for thteo or lour
cabinet officers at leant."

O, tlioio's something bettor than Uio

presidency !"' exclaimed Pennsylvania's
lavorito Democratic son, pointing to the
Apollinaris and ehampiiguo bottles, which
formed the point of attraction to a little
group.

" Yis, but it goes quicker," wis the
teady reply.

" But, then, you eau have it more thau
two tortus." came the tej lindm.

Editor Dana, in a darK ooat, hglil pan-

taloons aud button-hol- e bouquet, con-

versed as amiably with Editor Chllds as
though the shaft of ridicule had never
been aimed at obituary poetry, and tlm
youthful looking Eugene llaloievived with
Chief Justioo Moiour tlio inenioiies of
twenty years ago, when thev were follow
members iu the House. Don Cameion,
looking thin aud pale, despite Ins European
iauiit. discussed railroad matters with A.
.I.C'assatt, while President George Do H.

Kolm, of tbo Roadi.g railroad, wauilcied
somewhat restlessly about. E liter Jack
Hiestand, with the eonsoiousuis el a sure
majotity of thousands to tide him into
Congress, 'treated with au easy familiarity
aud grace thu distinguished senators about
him Wado Hampton, iu whom the dash
mg Confederate cavalry olllcor of the war
could now never be recognized, hobbled
about, looking tiled and prematurely aged.

As the guests weio convoyed lo and
from thu Hunt (loud, llui Pouiisylvauians
in the party dilated upon thu superb crops
iu the Held ami tlto thrift and piospetily
visible upon ovmy side, q'ho hardy to-

bacco planUi, the noli pi onuses or a great
wheat harvest and thu luxuriant vngota
tiou that makoK of Lancaster county a
porfoot guidon evidently iuipiossed the
visitors from other slates and they were
etithusiustio in their admiration q'ho
manufacturing establishments of M.iilott.i
were visited, and extended before them
they saw the banks of the Siitqiiehaiiua
lined with busy villages, q'ho i.ceuo was
au inspiring one, and the advocates of
protection dwelt iimiii it with ptnle.

Thodiuuor win solved by Finelli, and
began at JL.iO. 'I ho moio setious portion
over, Mr. Drayton, in buhali of the club,
presented to Mary Agues Dully, the infant
daughter of Colonel Puffy and the adopt-
ed daughter of the club, the club cup. q'ho

happy father responded, and was followed
by Editor Dana, Simuti Cameion, Cliiot
Justioo Morour, Larry Jerome, Senators
Hayard, Edmunds, Book and Hale, uopro
Boutativo Raudall, W.L. House! and Col. A.
Loudon Snowdon. All the speeches woto
of. a purely social character and witli no
further loforonco to politics than that
oallod out by Col. Dolly's hopeless oandi-dao-

for the Logislatitie, in a district Re-

publican by soveral thousand majority. A
special train, leaving Marietta at liiiiO

brought the Philailolphiatis home nud
another carried back to Washington, the
national legislators, going by way of
Columbia, York aud tlio Northern Central
railroad.

Mrwsuuri: Items.
Mr. ILLcuIoliMoyor the rocently eleoted

priuoIp.il of the sohools, paid Btrashurg
a vUlt the other day and expressed lilui-B- olf

woll-pleas- od with the town, the poe-pi- e

aud the sohools.
Tho ladles or the Strasburg M. E.

oliuroh will hold a sociable ou Juuo 17.

Mombers of O. A. R. Post 100 will colo-bra- to

July 4 with appropriate exoroisos.
Tho Gordonville band aud also the

Btrashurg I. O. G. T. band will furnish a
pyrotoohnlo display ou July 1.

Dr. J. G. 'Weaver has much improved
the appearance of his drug store by having
new class labels put upon the bottles.

Tho s of the cometory complain
of ill-ke- walks.

AVeilillnc lleoeiitlon.
John J.IIartloy of the Eighth ward, was

married a few days ago. Last night a
was given nt Frank Fritsoh's

Manor hotel on West King street. Over
one hundred guests wore prosontand nil
partook of au oxcellont supper. Duriug
the ovening thore wore spooohoe, vocal
and Instrumental muslo, aud all had nn
oxcellont time.

A ronner l.tiiidUlrlHii' Allilinp In Vurk
Oouuty.

YiiikliNvatcli.
On Wednesday evening Charhm Gillian,

son of John Gillian, formerly of Lanoas-to- r

oity, now residing nt Long Level
Lower Windsor, township, fell from a canal
boat, fraoturhig the forearm. Pr. J. W.
Kinard, being summoned, atljustod the
fracture, and the patlout is doing well.

Only One.
Ono druuk who spout the night in the

lookun wus discharged this morning by
1 Alderman Fordney ou payinont of costs,


